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MEMORANDUM ON FINAL DECISION 

To: Maxine Burn¢1ardy, Attorney for Plaintiff-Wife 
Brian A. Ramey, Attorney for Defendant-Husband 

- Penny T, SmHnvs, Thomas A. SmitE - SU-07-DM-3387-8 
B~ch Trial: March 18, 2011 

706/225-4195 
FACSIMILE 

706/225-4196 

Plaintiffs counsel, Ms, Maxine Hardy, shall prepare the Final Judgment and 
Decree in the above stated case and submit it to the Court for signature ,,,rithin 
twenty-one (21) days from the date of this Memorandum. 

1. Husband is in arrears in the payment oftemporary alimony and 
temporalY child support in the sum of $42,350.38 as of August 1, 2010. 

From August 1, 2010, until the date of the trial on March 18, 2011, 
Husband is additionally in arrears for temporary alimony and temporary 
child support in the amount of $3,723.52. 

Therefore, the total arrearage under the Temp,.prary Order that is owed by 
Husband is $46,073.90 

The Husband shall pay the sum of $767.89 per month for sixty (60) 
months to purge the above stated sum that is in arrears. The first payment 
shall commence on May 1, 2011. 

2. The children of this marriage are adults. 

3. The U.S. Army retirement shall be equitably divided between the parties. 
Husband has twenty-two (22) years in creditable military service. 
Husband and Wife have been married eighteen and a half (18 Vi) years 
during which Husband was performing creditable military service. 
Eighteen (18) years and six months of marriage is 222 months. Twenty
Two years is 264 months for creditable military service. The attorneys 
should compute the follov.ring by making the numerator the period of the 
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parties marriage while the member "vas performing military service, to
wit: 222 months; and the denominator is the period of the member's 
creditable military service. Therefore the equation is as follows: 1f2 
(222/264) = 1/2 (.8409) = 42%.1 

Wife shall receive as equitable division forty-tvvo per cent (42%) of the 
disposable Husband's,military retirement,and all COLA's applicable 
thereto. . . 

If and only if Husband receives. Veterans Disability that is offset against his 
military retirement, then HUElbani shall pay as alimony to Wife, until the 
death of either party or Wife's remarrlage, dollar for dollar any reduction 
in his retirement because said retirement pay has been reduced by the 
m,vard of any Veterans Administration Disability. 

4. The personal property of the parties is equitably divided as follml\'s: 

(a) Husband shall receive all his war memorabilia from Iraq; 
(b) Husband shan receive one half of artwork. Wife shall pick first, 

then alternate picks thereafter; 
(c) Husband receives Wife's one half interest in the 2005 Jeep. ' , 

Husband shall hold harmless and indemnify Wife from any loss 
or claim brought agirinst 'her for 'the nonpayment or delinquent 
payment ofthe' debt secured by s'ciid vehicle. 

(d) Husband receives the Dodge Ram pick up and Harley-Davidson 
motorcycle, if they still exist. 

5. Husband shall pay attorney fees of $2,500.00 to Wife's attorney on May 
18, 2011. ' ". 

This z..1 day of March, 2011. 

N~~'----
William C. Rumer, Judge 
Muscogee County Superior Court 
State of Georgia 

I The denominator will change if the member continues in military service. From page 7 of DFAS, 
Attorney Instructions, Dividing Military Retired Pay, an example is given as follows: 

Example 2. The following language is an example of an acceptable way to express an active duty 
formula award: 

"The former spouse is awarded a percentage of the member's disposable military retired 
pay, to be computed by mUltiplying by 50% times a fraction, the numerator of which is _ _ months of 
marriage during the member's creditable military service, divided by the member 's total months of 
creditable military service." 
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